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Resnlved. That no more public
money shall be paid to bondholders
as a premium for the purchase of
bonds.

Revolved, That to relieve the farm-
ers, the stun of one hundred mil-
lions of dollars shall be deposited
with the several States, the distribu-
tion being on the basis of the total
value of their agricultural products
according to the last census.

%

SDMK ERRORS.

In the Clinton Caucasian we find
an extract from a letter written by
Mr. Elias Carr, in which he refers to

a statement made by Mr. Branson as
being based on some “charges” made
by the 'news and Observer, of
which Mr. Moye wrote “a refuta-
tion” that, according to Mr. Carr,
we declined to print.

First, it is error to speak of what we
said as a “charge.” Second, on the
contrary we did print what Mr.
Moye wrote on find subject , and be-
sides made the correction desired edi-
torially in the first issue after receiv-
ing bis letter. Third, Mr. Branson’s

was not based on what we
HKiid at all: nor do we now think that

our original statement was far wrong.
But that is not of interest. What we
set out to say is that Mr. Carr is in
error as we made the desired correc-
tion immediately on receiving Mr.
Moye’s letter.

We have received many letters
from Alliance men in approval of
the course which the News and Ob-
server has pursued in regard to a

drift that appeared to be setting to-
wards the disintegration of Demo-
cratic organization. A drift of that
kind unless checked soon becomes.of

, such volume as to defy all attempts
to arrest it, and after the harm is
done it is entirely too late. We have
at different times in u very conserva-
tive, moderate way, and certainly
in no unkind spirit called at-
tention to this matter and
have believed that all that was
necessary was to point out the possi-
ble danger. c \Yr

e think that what we
have done has had the desired effect.
We think so from the number of let-
ters we have received from alliance
men on the subject. We are all
brothers and in the same boat. We
must stand or fall together. Who
gets the offices is a matter of the
merest moonshine to us, for we are
sure that the people will select only-
good men.

But as a band of brothers we must
stand together. This is only intro-
ductory to a letter from which we
propose to make extracts as a sample
copy. We are glad to receive such
letters. No laborer who likes to
work can be indifferent whether his
employers approve or not As our
whole heart is in our work, it grati-
fies us to win approval. But to the
letter. Our correspondent writes:

Believing that you appreciate the endorse-
ment aud moral support of your readers gen-
erally. and of your S. C. Democratic readers
in particular, 1 write this personal note to
express mv approval of the manner in which
you are defer.oi..g the public men of N. C.
against the aspersions of such writers as the
coarse and abu-ive “Old Fogy,” the self-con-
stituted leader and conscience keeper of the
Alliance men of N. C. I have tiecn a mem-
ber of the Alliance two years, but f have
been ti Democratic voter sixteen years, and
whenever fealty to the Alii nice dis-
loyalty to Democratic principles an l doc-
trine', and disloyalty to our trusted jtolitical
leaders, then 1 say “Awaywith the Alliance
for North Carolina!”

1 think that “Old Fogy,” “dressed in a
little brief authority,” is undertaking a great
deal mote than is warranted by Alliance prin-
ciples when he enters upon a crusade against
the North Carolina Democracy, and 1 have
no doubt that a great many of the best Alli-
ance men in the .State will repudiate him as
an exponent of Alliance principles.”

We arc sure there is no require-
ment of the Alliance inconsistent
with fealty to the Democratic party
in North Carolina. If any rise up
and preach a different doctrine, we
know that the Alliance itself will
apply the remedy.

Tn e Republican members of Con-
gress from the South have been in-
terviewed in regard to federal con-
trol of oor elections.. Some are
fiercely in favor of it, being pure and
simple consolidationists. ?Some op-
pose it as unnecessary for various
reasons. Home refuse to express
themselves, which means they want
it, but do not care to let the people
know how they stand. It is by no
means certain that the bill will pa:s,
but the bulk of the Republicans will
press its passage. We giveelsewhere
au interview with our North Caro-
lina Republican members. There is
no need for such a law, and it ought
to be fought to the bitter end.

We direct attention to the letter
from Mr. John H. Small, a member
of the State Executive Committee,
which seems to us to be about right.
The farmers want a late canvass, and
the Executive Committee has been
called together rather later than
usual to meet that aspect of the case.
Matters ought to remain as they are
until after the State Committee con-
venes and fixes the time for the State
Convention.

It is announced in the papers that
Col. A. B. Andrews and Lol. Thos. ;
B. Keogh have been appointed com- j
missioners to the World’s Fair, with
Mr. Elias Carr and <l. A. Bingham,
Esq., as alternates. Thes: appoint-
ments, we believe, are made by the
Governor of the State.

Tiie ladies who purchased Mt. Ver-
! non govern it bv a council of vice-
regents, the vice-regent for North

j Carolina being Mrs. L. "Walker
l Morehead. rl he other day as the
! council was in session at Mt. Ver-
non, they received as visitors a num-
ber of guests, among them Mr. M irt
Henry, a descendant of Patrick
I lenrv. Itwas a very pleasant episode.

Brower, Cheatham and Evarts
voted for the McKinley tariff bill—-
which as Maj. McClammy in his tel-

ling speech the other day showed was
such a sectional measure. It taxes
cotton ties and other things which
the South needs. The Republicans
show that they have no interest in

their section as far as their votes can
show it.

We are glad to note that the Su-
preme Court draws a line where in-
terference with the rights of the peo-
ple of the separate States are not to
be interfered with. They hold that
the legislature can determine how a
man sentenced to death shall be ex-
ecuted. The State legislatures ought
to feel obliged for so much.

The House is preparing to seat

Republican members in the place of
Democrats so as to get sufficient ma-
jority to pass its federal election law.

Death of 51r. John Macßae.
Wilmington Messenger.

We exceedingly regret to announce

the death of Mr. John Macßae whose
condition was thought a few days
ago to be somewhat more favorable.
Alter an illness of about five weeks
with typhoid fever he passed away
last night at 9.30 o’clock at his room
on Market street near Front.

The deceased was a brother to
Judge J. C. Macßae, of Fayette-
ville, of the Superior Court bench,
and brother to Mrs. W. L. Smith, of

| our city. He was aged about 42
years and unmarried, lie was, we
believe, born in Fayetteville, but has
been a resident of Wilmington for
twenty years or more. For a number
of years past he lias been employed
in the office of Mr. T. D. Meares’,
agent in this city for the Carolina
Central Railroad. The funeral will
take place tomorrow from St. James’
Episcopal church.

WHAT THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM
MEANT.

Republican Senators Did Agree.

Senator Stewart in his speech said:
The Republican party had incorpo-
rated in its national platform a de-
claration in favor of both gold and
silver and condemned the policy of
the Democratic administration in its
efforts to demonetize silver. What
was the meaning of that declaration?
It meant (if it meant anything) that
the Republican party would make no
discrimination between gold and sil-
ver, and would receive a given quan-
tity of silver in exchange for coin on
the same terms as it received gold.
The bill recommended by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and supported
by Senators Sherman and Dolph,
was a cunning device to stop the
present coinage of two millions a
month in silver under the Bland bill.

Mr. Eustis asked Mr. Stewart
whether his interpretation of the
silver plank in the Republican party
platform (that it meant free coinage
of silver) was the recognized inter-
pretation of the party.

Mr. Stewart replied that it could
have no other interpretation, and he
added that he himself had drawn that
plank.

Mr. Blair—Do you really think
that the pledges which political par-
ties make in their platforms are bind-
ing, and should be carried out subse-
quently to the election ?

Mr. Stewart —That is a moral ques-
tion.

Mr. Far well—l was a member of
the Committee on Resolutions at the
lost Republican Convention, and I
desire to express my dissent to the
opinion given by the Senator from
Nevada. No such interpretation was
considered by that committee.

Mr. Stewart —What does it mean ?

Mr. Far well—That the party was
in favor of silver money at i\m mar-
ket price of silver. I drew the reso-
lution, as the Senator well knows,
and it was perfectly honest and fair.
It meant that the Government should
buy silver and coin it at the rate at
which it should cost the Government.

Mr. Stewart —That is a mere quib-
ble.

After a little more talking the bill
was laid aside.

What sort of a town is this for
tramps.” asked a member of the
fraternity ofa man who stood at the
station platform.

“This is the best tramp town any-
where along the road,” was the re-
Pb’-

“Ah! that’s good.”
“Yes; here we always give a day’s

notice to leave the place, and then
come at ’em with a blunderbuss; but
everywhere else they just blaze away
and shoot without giving any notice
at all.”

“Do you want to get breakfast at
Blinkvillo,salt ?” said the sleeping
car porter to the drowsy passenger
one morning.

“Do 1 want breakfast?”
“Y es, sah.”
“Os course 1 want breakfast. It’s

a habit I got into when 1 was a hoy,
and I’ve never been able to break
myself of it.”

- -mom* • mmm - -

Astorm-tower is to bo erected at
the top of Mount Penn, overlooking
Reading, Pa. It will he 1.200 feet
above the sea level.

It is proposed to establish a mu-
seum of war relics in the Confeder-
ate White House at Richmond.

FEDERAL ELECTION LAWS.

Views of North Carolina Republican Con-

fressment

Washington Post.
The next caucus of the Republi-

cans in the House of Representatives
will probably decide which oiie of the

several Federal election bills now be-
fore the House shall receive the party
support. As this legislation will be
solely for sectional application, and
is resorted to ostensibly as a remedy
for certain evils complained of in the
Southern States, the correspondent
of the Evening Post has called on

the Republican Representatives’from
Southern districts, as the persons
most directly interested, for their
opinions as to the respective merits
of the several bills, and as to the ad-
visability of passing any such bill
at all.

Mr. Ewart, of the ninth district of
North Carolina, said : “Speaking
for myself simply, I am not in favor
of the enactment of any Federal
election law. If, however, the party
decide to adopt one of those now be-
fore the House, I shall doubtles sup-
port it, provided the Lodge hill is
not chosen. At that point I draw
the line.”

Q. You will refuse to vote for the
Lodge bill even if the caucus adopts
it? A. 1 certainly shall.

<). What is your objection to it?
A. Well, first of all, my people do
not take kindly to the Australian
ballot system.

(). But it is generally understood
that that feature will he eliminated
before the hill comes into the House.
A. I know it. The bill is, however,
objectionable even without the Aus-
tralian ballot feature. It is too com-
plicated. Election laws should he
the simplest possible.

Q. —Your objection is not merely,
then,that the bill in its original shape
would disfranchise the illiterate ne-
groes? A. —No; for what the Dem-
ocrats gained by that in the part of
my State where the negroes most
abound would be amply made up to

the Republicans by the disfranchise-
ment of illiterate whites in other
parts. The Lodge hill i3, as you
know, only one of several, looking to
to the same general end, which have
been introduced this session. I have
given the others only a casual exam-
ination, because I consider the whole
idea of no practical value to my State.
We have election laws of our own in
North Carolina which are good
enough if properly executed, and
our elections, as a rule, are as fair as
in any part of the Union. It is true
that, in three or four counties in the
“black belt,” there are some rather
tricky dealings with the black vote,
but even there we have no vio-
lence—everything is done under
the forms of law. For exam-
ple, a registrar may ask any ques-
tions he pleases of the negroes when
they come to vote, and thus create
delays, so that when the hour arrives
for the polls to close, fifty or a hun-
dred negroes may have failed to get
their ballots in. We have a law, just
passed by the legislature, which the
commissioners of any county are
permitted to apply in that county.
Under ft the registrar is given abso-
lute authority to exclude from the
registry any person who does not
answer to his satisfaction such ques-
tions as “Where were you born, and
when?” Now, of course, when a

negro applies —particularly one of
the older men—the chances are that
he can’t tell the exact date of his
birth, or that lie may be uncertain of
the place, or both; and all the regis-
trar has to do is to refuse to put. him
on the list. That settles it; there is
no appeal. But take such a district
as mine, fjr instance, and there is
no such trouble. In a total poll of
some 32,000 voters, there are not
more than 800 negroes,

Q. In vour judgment, what would
he the effect of a Federal election
law in the South generally? A. 1
believe it would he injurious; for in
the States where the negroes predom-
inate or form a formidable part of
the population, ihe whites are bound
to rule anyway. In the two Virgin-
ias, North Carolina and Tennessee
there are white Republicans enough
to see that a Federal law, if passed,
would be executed; but in the rest of
the South J doubt if you eonld make
it effective unless you had a squad of
United States troops at every pre-
cinct on election day—-and you know
what that means. No, f do not say

that 1 would vote against a moderate
law if it were adopted by our party in
the House as a political measure; but

I should be sorry to see it pass, for 1
can foresee no practical good to come
from it.

Mr. Cheatham, of the Second North
Carolina district is the only colored
member of. the present House—to
date. “My position in this respect,”
said ho, "embarrasses we somewhat
in attempting .to answer your ques-
tions. It is my belief that the two
races in the «outh can just as well
live together in harmony as not, and
1 should be the last man in the world
to do anything which would tend to
disturb their peaceful relations, bor
that reason I feel much delicacy in
speaking about Federal election leg-
islation.”

Q. You have your own notions,
though, as to the advisability of some
such legislation ? A. Oh, certainly.
I believe that legislation of some kind
in the interest of honest elections is
desirable. But I am by no means
sure just what that legislation ought
to be. lam very conservative iu my
way of looking at all these matters,
and my prefereme would he given
every time to that form of law which
would be most moderate in its meth-
ods, and which would accomplish the
greatest good with the least friction
between the white and colored peo-
ple. 1 have both'races in my dis-
trict, and.l want to cast my vote for
the law which will be best, not for

one race or for the other, but for
both equally.

Q. If the party caucus should
decide, however, in favor of a more
radical measure than you could really
approve, would you defy its instruc-
tions? A. Noj indeed; I should
stand by my party. But within those
lines whatever inlluence 1 have will
he exerted in favor of moderation.

Mr. Brower of the Fifth North
Carolina District was frightened at
the prospect of an interview, and
made one shallow excuse after another
to elude it. His dodging was finally
successful.

-

Keep Cool.

Monroe Register, Alliance organ.

The coming campaign will, in all
probability, be a warm one, and the
Register would impress upon all the
importance of keeping cool. Don’t
get excited. Don’t allow prejudice
so dethrone reason. Maintain your
principles as earnestly as you desire,
but don’t labor to convince your
neighbor that he is a fool ifhe doesn’t
see exactly as you do. He may prove
equally as positive that he would be
a fool if he did. Work for your
favorite candidate if you want to,
hut don't imagine that you can ad-
vance his interests by attacking an
opposing candidate, who may in the
end prove to have as good a record
as your man. Such a course may be
a boomerang, and serve to increase
the popularity of the man you are
trying to defeat. Learn to look on
both sides of a question, and don’t
allow your mouth to go off until you
see where it is going to hit. Finally,
if you feel like making a fool of
yourself, go off to a retired spot and
kick yourself a few times. Probably
by that time you will decide that
nature has saved you the trouble of
the job.

“UNION” IN MONROE REGISTER.

The Alliance has regarded him
(Capt. Alexander) as one of its
brightest jewels and best counselors.
His opinion and judgment were re-
spected and honored throughout the
State by Alliancemen, and when his
name was proposed for Congress a
shout of rejoicing went up from the
Alliance camp throughout the dis-
trict. But, 10, and behold! what do
we hear ? we hear to our chagrin and
surprise that Capt. Alexander until
quite recently was a stockholder and
a director in the First National Bank
of Charlotte. Fighting the banks
in his public speeches and at the
same time interested in them as
stockholder and director. The ques-
tion naturally arises here why has he
resigned and sold out his interest ?

“JUSTICE” IN MONROE REPORTER.”
If what was said against Brother

Alexander in the article referred to
had been said by an outsider it would
not have received any notice what-
ever. But when such an attack comes
from a brother, so-called, and an offi-
cer of the County Alliance, it should
be rebuked in stronger terms and
more severe language than this writer
lias command of. Notice that he
sounds the alarm that has been
sounded by all our outside would-be-
advisers, “Beware! Let the fate of
the Grange and other organizations
warn us.” I say to you, brothers,
beware; let the past conduct of our
bosses, the political tricksters, warn
us.

Herbert,” she said with a melting
mellifiuousncss in her voice that
sounded like the ripple of an orange
ice as it thaws, “Herbert.”

“What is it?” asked Herbert. And
the cold firmness of his tones showed
that he ment every word of it.

“Would you love me just as wcdl
if you knew that 1 am very near-
sighted?”

“Why, why,” he stammered, “of
course I would; blit are you?”

“Yes, 1 am afraid so. Just as a
test--! can’t rpaij a word of that
sign across the street; can you!”

“Yes,” said Herbert resignedly,
“Ican. It says, ‘lcecream.’”

Very few men ever break their !
necks by falling from the tons of
mountains. It is the littlefulls* that
are the most dea-Uy.

The man who prays. “Tlw king-
dom come,” ought to he willing to
go to the cuds of the earth to help
establish it.

Not a Pimple on Baby
Baby one year ol«l. Hart with Eczema, llalr

all gone. Scalp covered with eruption*.

Cured by Cuticurn. Hair splendid and not
a pimple on l.im.

Cured by Guticura.
Icannot say enougu in praise of the Cctjcura

Remedies. My boy, when one year of ag«, was
so bad with eczema that lie lost all of his liair.
His scalp was covefcil with eruptions, which the
doctors sai<l was scali-head, and that his liair
would never grow again. Despairing of a cure
from physicians, 1 began the use of the Cuti-
exjKA Remedies, and, I urn happy to say, with
the most perfect sueo.ss. His hair is now splen-
did, and tlier is not a pimple on him. I recom-
mend the Cutictba Kkmkdjks to mothers as the
most speedy, economical and sure euro for all
skin diseases of infants and children, and feel
that every mother who lias an afflicted child will
thank me for so doing.

Mrs. M. F. WOODBUM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I nm?f. extend to you the thunks of one of my

customers, who lias been cured by using the
Cuticura Remedies, of an old sore, caused by a
long spell of sickness or fever eight years ago.
He was so had he was fearful he would hnve to
have his leg amputated, but is happy to say he
is now entirely well—sound as a dollar. He re-
quests me to use his name, which is H. H. Cason,
merchant. JOHN V. MINOR. Druggist,

Gainesboro, Tenn.
We have been selling your Cuticura Remedies

for years, and have the first complaint yet to re-
ceive from a purchaser. One of the worst cases
of scrofula I ever saw was cured by them.

TAYLOItA TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent
m

The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest and
best of Humor Remedies, internally, and Cuti-
cuka, the great Skin < dirt;, and Cuticura Soa r,
an exquisite Skin Beautifler, externally, speed-
ily, permanently and economically inre every
disease and humor of the skin, Scalp and blood,
with loss of hair, whether itching, burning,
scaly, pimply, scrofulous or hereditary, when
all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ct ncrRA, 60e.; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, il. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Bend for “How to cure Skin Diseases,” 64
pages, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

H \ DV’Q Skin and scalp preserved and
/V J ) 1 Obeautified by Cuticura Soap. Ab-

solutely pure.

JpliJll MMUK
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains, Strains

I XAfjSk, and Weaknesses relieved in one min-
ute by the Cutienra Anti-Pain Plaster.

The first and only instantaneous pain-killing,
str* ngthening plaster. 25 cents.

: if t/otr hare a l
jCOLD or COUCH,!

acute or leading to *

i CONSUMPTION, ;

I SCOTT’S i
EMULSION

jOF PURE <’Ol> LIVER Oil. ;
( AND HYPOFHOSPHITES [

J OF LIMB AND 800.4. {

( IS SUITE CURB FOH IT. {
( Tills preparation contains the mirnula- (
» ting properties of the llypopb»*phitra J
< anil fine Xorweglnn Cod I.irrr Oil. Used J
Jby physicians all the world over. It is as j
* palatable as mill:. Three times as effW- (

( clous as plain C«*•! Liver Oil. A perfect !

3 Kinulslon, hotter than nllothers made. For J
J all forms of }Vastinff Vlsrases, Bronchitis, |

CONSUMPTION,
( Scrofula, an<l as a Flesh Producer {
« there is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION. !
5 it Is sold by all Druggists. Lot no one by !

( profuse explanation or impudent entreaty (
j induce you to accept a substitute. j

HUMPHREYS’
Dr. Humphreys’ Spbcifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
wars in prl vatp practice with success,and foreverthirty years used by the people. Every single .Spe-
cific Is a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg:
Ing or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign remedies oft he World.

UST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES. PRICES.
1 Fevers, Congestion, inflammation... .24
2 Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic.. ,25
3 t eving folic,orTeetlilngoflnfants .23
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.... ,23
5 Dysentery* Griping, Bilious C01ic.... .23
fi Cholera Morbus, vomiting........ ,23
f Couchs, Cold, ’Bronchitis 23
fiNeuralgia, Toothache, Faeeache:.:. .s#s
» Ifendaehes, Sick Headache, Vertigo .23

10 Dyspepsia, Bilious (Stomach...:. . .‘23
II Suppressed or Painful l’criods. ,23
1-2 Whites, too Profuse Periods ,25
1 3 Croup. Cough, DifficultBreathing. .. ,24
if hull Rheum, Erysipelas,Eruption*. ,«S
13 Rhnuiiiatisin, KhcinnatlcPali#,...
1H Feverand Ague, Chills,Malaria.... ,30
17 Piles, imnd or Blrediuc— ,Bo
19 Catarrh, Influensa, Cold inthclTrad ,50
‘2O Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. ,50
*24 General Debility.lhyslcalWeakness .50
‘27 Kidney Disease .30
28 Nervous Debility • ••¦••••l.OO

eO Crinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .50
2 Diseases of thclleart, Palpitation 1,00

Sold by Drugglßte, or sent postpaid on receipt
of iirlce. Dr. Humphreys’ Manual, (144 pages)
richly bound in cloth and gold, malied
IIumpbreys’MedlciueCo.K® Fulton St. N Y.

SPECIFICS.

KING OF COCOAS—“ ROYAL COCOA FACTORY.”
Kings are but men, but all rnen are not kings. Therefore,

when the ATng of Holland says, tu> he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with

Van Houten’s Cocoa,
“BEST & COES FARTHEST,”

and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their v/orks the Royal Cocoa Factory, a sig-
nificance attaches to the act which W'piilcjl jjof were he
not “every inch a king.”

Bpr. schenck’s
fij

’

¦mm 11 I S»I
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dr. scmemck’s ANDRAKE
illlFPn STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY P ||glkEllWl, Fn Cure IniffKMtlou, Sour Stomach, Ilenrt-

Hm"11
™ ¦¦ Lkll hum. Flatulency, Olie.anJ all Dineaiies of I sIWfIVUIW

the Stomach; Ooutivene**, Inflammation, ¦
* iJiarrhien, Pile*,and Diaeiwit-softhe lluwehq .

'
‘**"*‘"

CoDcestion, niliounnosa, Jaundice, Nansen, wnium
1 fllllfft Headache, Gidiliness, Nervousness, Wan- OVigllS*
I Kj|w||f dering i's j ns, Malaria, Liver Complaint, | ||Ul

- w
B„,i ail Jiis. ase* arising frnui a Gorged and -

Sluggish Liver. They clean the mucous
I*a Foeitive Cure for conus, 1 educe gorged or congested condi- Witt Car*

lions, break upstuhborn complications, re- COUCH S. CO LOS.
DYSPEPSIA store free, healthy action to the organs, and AllIni£ of the•***

jrive the system a chance to recover tone Aud AU

And all Disorders of the Di-and strength. They are THROAT AND LUAJfiA
ge.tive Organs. It is likewise wrrmm r It is pleasant Jo the taste,
a Corroborative or Strength- PURELY Vt«t 1 «HLt, and does not contain a particle
ei.ng Medl-Cne, and may be ctRICTLY RELIABLE, of °P*”“1 “r
taken with hen.-** tn all i-nsia StrHVe'*- 1 ntunwn,, ous. It1*the Best Cough Jied-
of Debility. Kor Ba,e Sv all AND A BSOLUTE LY SAFE. icir ‘«f«dio World. forSaleDruggists. Price, KlnOpefbot- or .

by Pf[? S'lStie. Dr. Si henck ’s New Book For Sate bv all Druggists. Price 25 eta. per bottle. Dr. Scbenck’s Book
on Lunge, Liver and Stomach per box; 3 ‘l-oxes for 65 cts.; or sent by on Consumption and its Cure,
mailed free. Addr.-ss, mail, postage flee, ou receipt of price, mailed free Address

Dr.i.H.Schenck & Son, Phil*. Dr. J. H. Scueuck A Sou, Philadelphia, Fa. Dr. J.H.Schenck A Son,Phil*.

United States Courts.
Unit'd States ( irenit Courts -Eastern District

i of North < arohna—Held at Raleigh on the firstMonday m June and last Monday in November,
and at Wilmington the first Monday in April
and October.

Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge; residence, Haiti-
more, Md.

Aug. S. Seymour, District Judge; residence,
New Berne, N. C.

Chas. A. Cook. United State's Attorney; resi-
dence, Warrenton. N. C.

J. B. Hill, U. S. Marshal: office, Raleigh, N. C.
N. J. Riddick, Clerk Circuit Court at Raleigh

} and Wilmington.
Vitruvius Royster. Deputy Clerk. Raleigh.
R. 11. Shaw, Deputy Clerk, Wilmington.

Kasteru District Courts.
Aug. S. Seymour, U. S. District Judge; rcsi-

di m-e. New Berne.
held at Elizabeth City, third'Monday in April

and October; W. C. Brooks. Clerk
New Berne, fourth Monday in April ami Octo-

ber,. George Green, Clerk.
\V iluiiugton. first after the fourth Monday in

April and October; W. H. Shaw Clerk.
U. S. Circuit aiul District Courts,

Western District North Carolina.
H. L. Bond, U. S. Circuit Court Judge; resi-

lience. Baltimore, Md.
Robert p. Dick, U. s. District Judge, Western

District N. C., residence, Greensboro, N. C.
NORTH CAROLINA COURT

CALENDAR.

Supreme Court.
A. S. Merrimon. of Wake, Chief Justice. Jos.

J. Davis, of Franklin; A. C. Avery, of Burke;
J. E. Shepherd, of Beaufort; Walter Clark, of
Wake ; Associate Justices.

1lieodore F. Davidson, ltrjtnrtcr. Thomas S.
Kenan, of Wilson, Clerk. Robert H. Bradley, of
Wake, Marshal and Librarian.

Supreme Court meets .in Raleigh tip*.lirst Mon-
day in February and last Monday in September.

SUPERIOR COURTS OF N. C. FOR IROO.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Term—. Judge Whitaker. Fall Term-

Judge Connor, presiding.
Beaufort—Fed). 17th. May 26th. Nov. 21th.
Currituck—March 3d, September Ist.
( ainden— March 10th, September Nth.
Pasquotank—March 17th, September 15th.Perquimans—March 24th, September 2<d.
Chowan—March 31st, September 29tli.
Gates—April 7th, October 6th.
Hertford—April 14th, October 13th.
Washington—Aprit 21st, October 20th.Tyrrell—April2sth, October 27th.
Dare—May sth, November 3d.
Hyde—May 12th, November 10th.
Pamlico—Slay 19th, November 17th,|

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Term—. Judge Womack. Fall Term Judge

Whitaker, presiding.
Northampton—Jan. anth, Mar. 3lst, Sept. 20th.
Bertie—February 3d, April2Nth, October 27th.
Craven—February loth, .May 26th, November 24.
Halifax—March 3d, May,l2th, November 10th.
Warren—March 17th. September 15th.
Edgecombe—April 14th, October 13th.

THIRD JUDICIALDISTRICT.
Spring Term—Judge Boykin. Fall Term Judge

Womack, presiding.
Pitt—Jan y 6th, Mar. 17th, June 9th, Sept, 15th.
F’riinklin—Jan. aoth, April 14tli, November 10th.
Wilson—February 3d, June 2d, October 27th.
Vance—F’ebruary 17th. .May 19th, October 13th.
Martin—March 3d, September Ist, December Ist.
Greene—March 31st, September 29th.
Nash—April 26th, November 27th.

FOURTH JUDICIALDISTRICT.
Spring Term—Judge Macßae. F’all Term Judge

Boykin, presiding.
Wake—January 6th, February 24th, March 24th,

April 21st, September 22d, October 20th.
Wayne—January 20th, March loth, April 14th,

September Stli, October 13th.
Harnett—February 3d, November 24th.
Johnston—February loth, Aug. lltli,Nov. 10th.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
•Spring Term—Judge Arm held. Fall Term

Judge Macßae presiding.
Durham—Jan. 13, March 21, June 2d. October 13.
Granville—Jan. 27, April 21, July 21, Nov. 24.
Chatham—F'eb. loth, May sth, September 29th.
Guilford—Feb. 17, .May 26, Aug. IS, December 8.
Alamance—March 3, May 19, October 27.
Orange—March 17. August 4, November 3rd.Caswell—April 7, August 11, November loth.
Person—April 14, August In, November 17.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Term—Judge Graves. Fall Term—Judge

Akmeikld. presiiting.
New Hanover—Jan. 20th, April 14th, Sept. 2d.
Lenoir—F'eb. 3*l, August lHtn, November loth.
Duplin—F'eb. loth, August 4th, November 24th.
Sampson—F’eb. 24th, April28th, Decern tier Nth.
l’euiler—March loth, September Nth.
Carteret— March 17th. October 20th
.Jones—March 24th, October 27th.
Onslow—March 31st. November 3.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Term—Judge Bynum. Fall Term Judge

Graven, presiding.
Auson—Jau. 6tli, April 2Ntli, Sept. Ist, Nov. 24th.
Columbus—Jan. 13th, .March 31st, July 2Nth.
Cumberland—January. 20th, May sth, July 21st,

November loth.
Roberson—Jan. 27, May 19th, September 29th.
Richmond—F'eb. 10, June 2, Sept. 15, Dec. Ist
Bladen—March 11th. October 20th.
Brunswick—April 7th, September Bth,
Moore—March 3rd, August 11th, October 27th

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spring Term—Judge Smi'P. Fall Term Judge

Bynum presiding.

Carbarns —Jail. 27th, April2Hth, October 27th.
Iredell—Fehuary 3rd, May 19th, Aug. 4th Nov. 3.
ltowan—F’eb. 17th, May sth, Aug. pith, Nov. 17th,
Davidson—March 3rd, September Ist, Dee, Ist,
Randolph—March JTth, September 15th,
Montgomery—March 31st, September 29th,
Stupiy—April 7tl», October 13tli.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spying Term-Judge Merrimon. F’all Term

djiijgeSkiin' presiding.
Rockingham—January goth, July Ulsf, Nqv. 3rd.
Forsyth—F’ebruary 3rd, May 19th, October 20th.
Yadkin—February 17th, September 22nd.
Wilkes—March 3rd, September Kth.
Alleghany—Match 17th,’September Ist.
Davie—March 31st, October 6tlj.
Stokes— April l4th, Augnsf 4th, November 10th.
Surry—April 21st, August lNfh, Nqtenjber i7f|i.

TENTH JUDICIAL JJJHTHICT. "
Spripg Term—judge Ruown. sass Term Judge

Merrimon ppesnting.
Hciplepsim —Ephuary 10th, July 11th.
Burke —March 3rd, 'August 4jh-
Caldwell— Mar, fi l<|u, September IsJ.
Ashe—March 21th, May 2t;fh, August lß|h*
Watanga—April 7th. August 35»h-
Miteliejl—Anrit I ftn. September Nth.
Yancey April USfh, September 2gd.
McDowell—May 12th, October fith-

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Term—Judge Philips. F'aß Term Judge

Brown presiding.
Catawba—January 13th, July 14th.
Alexander—January 27th, July 28th.
I’niou—February luth, September 15th.
Mecklenburg—February 24tli, August 18th.
Ga-tou—March 17th, October 6th.
Lincoln-March 31st, September 29th.
Cleveland—April 7th, August itli, October 20tli.
Rutherford—April 21st, October 27th.
Polk—May stli, November 10th.' - 1 ,

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Term—Judge Uon.v.u. Fall TermJudge Philips presiding. ' ' ! -

Madison—February 31th, July 28tfi. Nov. 17th.Buncombe—March loth, Auk. lltH,'December' 1.Transylvania—March 31st, September Ist.Haywood—April 7th, September Nth.
Jackson—April 21st, September 22nd.
Macon—May sth, September 29th:
Clay—May 12th, October 6th. ‘

'
cht rnkee—Mkv* nith, October isth.
Graham—June 2nd, OctrtheL'iTt!'
Swain—June 9th, November 3ra.

Criminal Circuit Court.
Oliver P. Mears, Wilpiingtoq, Jijdge.
Bcnj.'ll. Moore. Wilminiinktun. and George 11.

Wijsptj, Charlotte,'Solicitopii.
Cuiifs«

New Hanover—Tan. 6th, March 17th, May lath,
-July 14th, Sept. 15th, Nov. i7tli.
Mecklenburg—F’eb. Toth, April 7th, June 2nd,
Ai>g. llfl).Oct. 13th, Dee, lsj. ,f ¦ ' ¦

STpp AT THf

Moseley House
124 FAYETTEVILLE ST.,

IfajQflfli, fi.

Street pars Pass the poor Every

20 Minutes.

Everything first.-class, neat, clean and coip-

fqrtaMe. our guests afje catfid l'qr, and »iad,c
tq fpel asjf at homy.

hEASONAiiJjE

50 cents per meal; Lodging 5S cents; SjLtyi
$2.00 per day.

jjyr*Will nidke special ratps to Lawyers,
as we are near tlip (JapjtQl and tjuprpine Louft
rooms.

The only Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s dining
room in Raleigh.

Anything screi tv jI

RAILROADS.

J^ICHMOnFiTDANVILLER.ll
condensed schedule,

Ineffect February 16th, 1890.
SOUTH BOUND.

Dally.
. „

No. »0. No. 52.
Leave Richmond, '3 00 pm *>9oia
Arrive Greensbcro, 10 27pm 942 am
Leave Goldsboro *2 20 d m t 6 00 p m
Arrive Raleigh,4409m900p»
I. lUlcigh, *4 45 p m *1 00 a tn
Leave Durham, 648 pm Jssam
Arrive Oreeusboro. .8 20 p m 780 a tn.
Leave Winston-Salem, t 5 80 p m *6 15 a tn
Leave Greensboro, *lO 37 p in *9 50 a m
Arrive Salisbury, 12 26 a m 11 18 a m
Arrive Statesville, *1 49 a m *l2 09 p mi
Arrive Asheville, 722 a m 427 pt»
Arrive Hot Springs 9 33am 6 15pmi
Leave Salisbury, *l2 32 a m *ll 23 a m>
Arrive Charlotte, 2 05 a m 12 40 p in
Arrive Atlanta, 11 00 a m 940 p m
Leave Charlotte, *2 20 a m *1 00 p m
Arrive Augusta, to 30 t m 9 00pm

NORTH BOUND.
Daily.

No. 51. N0.!63.
Leave Augusta, *6 10 p m *8 50 a m
Arrive Charlotte, 3 11am 515 p m
Leave Atlanta, '(iOOpm *7 10 a m
Arrive Charlotte, 4 25am 5 80pm
Arrive Salisbury, 6 02am 706 pm
Leave Hot Springs *ll 10 p m *l2 25 p tn
Leave Ashevile, 12 40 a m 207 p m
Leave Statesville, 502 am 6 06pmArrive Salisbury, 553am 6 50pm
Leave Salisbury, *6 07 a m *7 12 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 746 a m mo psi
Arrive Winston-Salem, *ll 40 » m >118) a m
Leave Greensboro, *9 45 a m *ll 00 p m
Arrive Durham, 12 01 p m 500 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 105 pm 74* a m
Leave Raleigh, *1 06 p 111 tv (10 a m
*rrive Goldsboro, 3 00 pm 12 B 0 pft
L 'ave Greensboro, *7 50 a m *8 50 p m
Arrive Richmond, 3 45pm 515 amLe »ve Raleigh, tv 00 a m
ArriveSelma, 11 10 a m
Arrive Wilson, 12 10 a m
Leave Wilson, 257 am 12 38 ttoim
ArriveRocky Mt., 117 p m 316a in
L’ve Greensboro, *?soam Itopu
Arrive Richmond, 2 20pm 10 20am

•Daily. tDaily exept Sunday.
Train* for Raleigh via Clarksville leave Rich-

mond daily, *ll 00am; Kcysville, 2 05 pm; ar-
rives Clarksville, 330 pm; Oxford, 4 Xt f m
Henderson, 8 55 am; Dnrham 586 pm; arrive*
Raleigh 7 00 p m.

ltcturning leaves Raleigh daily,*Bl5 am; Dut
ham 925 am; Henderson, *8 55 am; Oxford
•10 16 am; arrives Clarksville, 11 56 am; Kays,
vilie, 200 p in; Richmond 440 pm.

SOL. HAAS, ijraffic Manager.
W. A. TURK.

Dvv. I’ass. Agent,
,

_
_ _

Raleigh, N. C.Jar. L. Taylor, G. F. to.
* GASTON R. B.

To take effect 8.03 o’clock p. m. Sunday, May l
trains moving north.

52.
Fast Fr’t aud Paa. Pass A Mail.

. T1 ,
.

,
Daily ex. Sun. Daily ex. Sun

Leave Raleigh, 700 pm il 35 a at
Millbrook, 740 pm Us2an.
Wake, 8 25 p m 12 14 p no
Frankhnton, 9 05pm U as p in
Kittrcll, 9 35 pm 12 51 p mHenderson, 10 06 p m 1 07 p iu
Warren Plains, 11 10 pm 144pni
Macon, 1125pm 152pm

Arr. Weldon, 120am 2 56pu
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

41. 58
Pass, and Mail. Fast Fr't A Paaa

. „„
~ Daily ex. Ann. Daily ex. Snn

Leave W tldon,, 12 20pm 140am
Macon, 1 15 p m 3 37 a m
Warren Plain*, Uapni 352 a m
Henderson, 2 06pm 5 04am
Kittrcll, 5 23 p m 6 35 a ni
F’ranklinton, 2 40pm 6 00am
Wake, 302 pm 6 48 1 m
Millbrook, 13 25 p m 7 32 a in

Ar'ivelßaleigh, 3 40pm 8 00am
FROM HENDERSON DAIRY.

34 4^
Trains Moving North Sonth
Leave Henderson 6 00 a m 9 44 p in

“ Warren Y lains 634a in 910 pin
“ Littleton 702 am 841 pm

Aaaive at Weldon 7 40 a m 7 40 p m
LOUISBUBG.

No. 38. Leaves Lomsburg at 11 a mjandlar*
rives at FrankUngtou at 11 45 p m-

No 41. Leaves at 245 pm. and arrives at Lon.
isburg at 3 30 p m.

J. C. Winder, L. T. Myerh. Wm. Smith,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Hupt. Supt.

jJALEIGH A AUGUSTA AIR-LINE B. R.
~

In effect 8.03 p. m.Snnday, May 11, 1890,

GOING SOUTH.
41 51

Pass, and Mail. Fr’t and Pa»t
, Leave Raleigh, 345 pm 63bpn

Cary, 4 06 7 06
Merry Oaks, 440 815
Moncnre 4 51 8 85
Sanford, 5 16 9 25
Cameron, 5 43 10 14

(Southern Pines* 10 11 08
Arrive Hamlet J7 10 1 00
Leave Hamlet, 7 30
Leave Ohio, 7 55
Arrive Gibbson, 8 15

GOING NORTH.
38 54

Tass. and Mail. Fr't and Pat
Leave Gibson, 6 30 a m
Leave Ghio. 6 52
Arrive Hamlet, 7 15
Leave Hamlet, 8 05 1 *0

South'n Pines, 9 77 3 24
Cameron, 9 3ti [417
Sanford, 10 02

IMoncure, 10 27 5 61
IMerry Oaks, 10 as 610

„

Cary, 1112 716
Leave JRaleigh, 11 30 f 50

PAtmiAllE railroad,
Leave Carthage Bam apd 4 nlm-
Arrives Cameron 8 45 a m and 4 45 p in.
Leiiye Cameron 9 45 a m and 5 50 p m.
Arrives Carriage 10 45 a m apd 6 20 p ip.

EirrSBUPQ IIAipROAP.
Leave PiftsbPrP 9 25 9 m.Arfive Moncnre 1010 am.
Leave Moncnre 4 15 p m.

Arrive Pittsboro 5 40 p m;

J. C. Winder, L. T. Myerh, Wm. Smith*
Ofeu'l Manager. Gep. SupH. Spp t,

WILMINGTON A WELPQN R- R.

4ND BRA»CH*9,

TPAISB liOIKG SOUTH-
No. 27

Dated May No. 12. No. 23. Fr’t. Mai
11th, 1890. Daily. Daily. Daily

Dve Weldon, 1116 p m pm 543 p m
Arr Rocky Mt., 1219 p m 146 p m
Arr Tarboro *2 30ip m
Lve Tarboro, 10 20 * m
Arr Wilson, 12 47 am 2 2t|pm 7pm
Lv Wilson, 2 30 p m
Arr Selma, 3 40 p m
Arr F’ayetteville, 6 00 p lit
Lve Goldsboro, 129am SlSptti 740 pm
Lve Warsaw, 1 221 ¦ 410
Lve* Mafenojia, 2ii 424 840
Aft Wllhilpgton, 356 5'50 fjg

T»*irj" qoufo

Dkiiy.’ Daily
Lve Wilmingtop, n2oa in 12 pi a m 9ft) a i.i
Lve Magnolia,' 12 18 p m 1 21 a m 10 34 Api
Lve Warsaw,

*

1018 a m
Arr Goldsboro, 137pm 223 am 1145 am
LVe Fayetteville,

'

8 40 a m
Arr Selma, 11 QO a in
4h- Wffsop, 12 ID a pi
YVe W’UkQVi. SJMS Ssßam 1237 ft E
Arr as Rbcky Mp Zsp p m lp th p
Arr Tarboro 3 45 p m 3 *)p m
Lve Tarboro Ip 20 a m 10 SO a in
4rf Weldon, Wa «

'

Gen’l Snp’t.
J. B. KpNLV, Sup’t Traps.

P*4pEFEAITS Y4pK}N
_

?4Lfegi rTr : f.
PPNDENUJSD SCHSDULJS.

Trains Daily except Snpday.
North Bqund. South Round
Lv ’ ’ Ar. Lv.' Arr.
9 ip 3 rn Wilmington, 8 45 p m
2}fpm J45 am Fayetteville 240pm2 ?p n $

10 4fi Jlcrint Airy, 146 a m
8 90 a m Bennettsville, 8 45 p d

9 36 9 25 Maxton, 5 30 p m 5 20
1145 Fayetteville, 330

7 35 a m Millboro, 6 55 p
1010 900 Greensboro 440 400

12 35 p m Madison, 149
W. E. KYLE, Gen’l.Pass. Agent.

J. W. Fry, Ge’l Sup’t.

mqtHAM & NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Sunday, March 9. ISPO,

Tritins Daily excepFSkttdßY. ,
Trains Moving '"• -Ttwfns Movm

North. Stations. South."*
pfflfa ’ teJTSS!r 6 *ll IP 85 Dnrham, 1 48 P 9is pl am 52 }i'-ll 11 g i s ,1,
7 40 12 07 ciag, 3 01 P<
803 12 24 Watkins, 233 Sfc
8*) 12 45 Henderson,

. 2 W 6ft
T. M- F4M. As. WM'"MONCUR]V

Superintended.

U 0 WlitK RAILING 4Wmm Qvmyvwrwyw
dupur & eo ?f

No. 118 ft 115 North Howard street, Bal
(imore, manufacturers qf wire railing tor
cemeteries, balconies, &c., sieves, tenners
wires, wood and coal screens, woven cage
inn bedstead settees, etc.


